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..'01 ES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Week Opens with Numerous Addi-

tional Announcement!.

CLUB MEETING3 MOST NUMEROUS

Mr. aad Mrs. S. Hadra Hold Larae
Itecrptloa In Honor of the En-- -

grmrit of Hlu Etta
Haara.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Hadra gave a large re
eeption Sunday eve nlng from 8 to 11 o'clock
In honor of the engagement of their daugh-
ter,' Mies Etta lUJra, to Mr. Maurice II.
Kronner of Syracuse, N. T. The rooms
were very prettily decorated with a variety
of blooms. Tho parlor, where Mr. and Mrs.
Hadra. Miss Etta HaJra, Mr. and Mrs.
Peligsohn and Mr. Rronner received, was
licautlful with bouquets of American beau-
ties. Mrs. Hadra wore a handsome gown
i t light gray crepe de chine, with trim-
mings of duchess lace. Miss Hadra wore a
dainty costume of canary colored mar-
quisette over yellow silk, and Mrs. Sellg-soh- n

wore an .exquisite creation of black
l.ice over white silk. The library was dec-

orated with white chrysanthemums and
Ialms. The dining room was especially at-

tractive with a low mound of white chrys-
anthemums for a table centerpiece and ex-
tending from the center chandelier to the
four comers of the table were ropes of
kmflax intermingled with white Chrysan-
themums. Silver candelabra held wliite-shade- d

candles. Those assisting the ho.sfvis
were Mrs. Sol Degan, Mrs. William Harris
Mrs. Juliet Levy and Miss Blanche Orotic.
About 225 gueats were present during the

vetiing.
Club Mrttlmi.

Mrs. T. P. Klrkendall entertained tha
Monday Bridge club this week at her
):ome. Miss Sharp and Mrs. O. W. Wattles
being guefts of the afternoon. The niem-let- s

present were: Mrs. John A. McShune,
Mr. JT. H. Raldrtge, Mrs. Clement Chase,
Mrs. John N. Baldwin, Mrs. C. M. Wll-l.cl-

j

Mrs. J. n. Rcoble nnd Mrs. John S.
Ihndy.

Mrs. Jreph Barker was hostess at one
t f the Momlny bridge cltils this week, thot
members present being Mrs. Arthur nim-Ingto-

Mrs. A. G. Beeson, Mrs. Isaac Cloes,
Mrs. A. U Jed. Mrs. William Bedlck, Mrs.
Charles Kountze and Mrs. C. W. Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy CofTeen entertained
thtj'Wghum club Monday evening at their

' home. - The members of the club are: Mi.
and Mrs. C. F. Voorhees, Mr. and Mrs.
John t'rlon, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. , Brown,
ifr. and Mrs, E. J. McAdams, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Burchmore, Dr. and Mrs. Z. D.
C larke and Mr. "and Jrtrs. CofTeen. The
next meeting of the club will bo In two
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs. II. D.
Brown.

Prospective t'lraaures.
Mra..W. A. Bedlck and Mrs. Arthur Rem-

ington have issued invitations for two buffet
luncheon, to be given Thursday and Kri-ila- y

afternoons nt the home of .Mrs. Will-la-

Bedlck.
The Central Whist club will be enter-

tained TJfUajyJb.Mra. U CL Giles. ,

Mrs. I. Kaufman, Mis. llarry May. Mrs.
8. Kalist) and .Mrs. H. Rosenstsck will
give a whist pafly Thursday afternoon nt
Metropolitan cldb. the proceeds to go to
Temple Israel Sisterhood.

Mis. Henry Rosenthal will give a whist
party Wednesday afternoon at her home.
Seven tables .rill be used.

Metropolitan club will give a whist and
howling parly Wednesday evening at the
club rooms for the cfub members.

Miss Ann Brown will be hostess Friday
nt the meeting of the new bridge club,

she will entertain at the homo of
her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Lane will entertain
"the Fopplcton Avenue card club Saturday
evening.

' The Omicron Alpha I'l dancing club will
!glve a parly Saturday evening at Cham-
bers.

.

t ome and Gnaiy.
'. Mr. Sidney tirnlth hus retursed from a
$rl to New York.

Mr, Will Coad has returned from a brief
Tlsit In Chicago.

Mr, R. L. Hamilton, ho has been spend-
ing some time at Hot Springs. Ark., re-

turned home Saturday evening.
Miss Lynn Curtis 'Is expected1 home from

a visit In Chicago Tuesday.
Mrs, Lydla Morrison has gone to Lincoln

to visit fox 4 month with friends.
Mrs. Elmer McManls will leave Thurs-

day . to spend several months In Fort
Worth;. Tex., with her sister, Mrs. A. B.
Moor. '

Mrs. Joseph Cudahy is expected to re-

turn this week from Auburn, N. Y., "where
ie went to Join her mother, Mrs. Joy

Morton,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hays and son of

(Minis. City arrived Monday to be gut
uf Mis. E. L. Lawler.
' Mr.; Arthur Ouiou. Mr. C. O. Redlck, Dr.

A. Hull, Mr. Wilson Low. Captain
Duane. and Mr. E. M. Fairfield left Sat-
urday evening in their automobiles for
Lincoln, retuning Eumluy evening.

Mrs. Hugo Brandt-l- will leave Tuesday
morning fur a six weeks' vUlt in Los
Angeles, Cal. ,

Balldlus; I'ertaits.
A. 1'. repairs. TV Caldwell

street. tJO; Met "ague lnvestmtnt company,
repairs. Twentieth and Castellar. Si 66;
J"l n I.. Hill, repairs. Thirteenth und Batt-
erer! atreM. tl.OiO: John L. Hill, frame
"welling. Thirteenth and Bancroft streets,

.'.v

r.nw Train) TOT

M
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BEDE AN APOSTLE OF PEACE

J. Adam by Mere I iterance Arbl
trated Bitter War Anoai

Fellawv Editors.
J. Adum Bede, representative In congress

from the Eighth Minnesota district, who
addressed the Men's Modern Movemt
cluh at First Methodist church Sunday
night aud spoke at the Missouri river
transportation banquet last night. Is an
apostle of peace whose record might turn
green with envy the eminent men who
meet periodically at The Hague. For Mr.
Hede has brought result out of his
preaching.

"Jadam" Hede, as he- - is called In Minne-
sota by his fellow editors, used to edit the
Pine Unot at his home In Pine City on the
way from St. Paul to Duluth. One time
several of the big and little papers of the
state became Involved In one of the most
bitter of newspaper controversies. Finally
the war simmered down between two papers
in tho same city and' for a while life In
that lew n was a burden to the people.
These editors did all but kill each other;
they exhausted the English vocabulary In
their. attempts to apply the vilest of print-
able pithets. Or: day. Just as the war
was at Its worst, the Pine Knot came off
the press. "Jadam" Bede had written a
column editorial for the special benelit of
these two belligerents; It bristled with
humor and concluded with this simple In-
junction, "Brethren, let us love one an-
other."

From that day to this every newspaper
controversy in the North Star state brings
nto prii.t that shibboleth of peace, once

-- pokon by the

REFERENDUM ON SCHOOLS
Soeh Poller Considered by HoardOwing; to Preent Condition of

Money Market.
The Board of Education, which met in

special senBlon last night to canvass the
vote at the recent election, has a problem
before It which may result In a referendum
being submitted to the peorle next fall. If
not sooner. The Question relate in ii.
manner of the expenditure of the proceeds
of tho bonds. A majority of the members
aesire to delay the sale of the bonds until
such time as the condition of the money
market is easier than tit present, and thiscourse probably will be adopted, but on the
other phaso of the question the board la
not a unit.

This question Is as to the location of
new school houses, more particularly addi-
tional high school room. Some of the mem-
bers think Omaha is scattered over too
large territory to maintain one centralhigh school and these members hope to In-
troduce the idea of high schools In. threeor more psrts of town. Other members,
who hold to the Idea of a central high
school for the entlro city, have suggested
that nothing be done In the rnatfer until
the people have had an opportunity to
pass upon the question.

Borne of the champions of the separate
high school system have gone so fur aa to
Indicate where, In their opinion, ti e addi-
tional schools should be built, one in tho
northwestern and another in the south-
western part of town.

Men indictejtwitm borah
Land Cases Ararnefl br Aaaltnnt Attor-ney Generol Raah In Mil.

waakee.
Assistant Attorney Generul S. R. Rush

has returned from Milwaukee, where he
went last week to ar;ue against the ap-
plication for writs of habeas corpus In thecases of Jnmes T. Barber and 8. O. Moon
of Eau Claire, Wis., who are under Indict-
ment In Idaho for timber land ' frauds.
They are members of the Barber Lumbercompany and were Jointly Indicted with
I'nlted States Senator W. E. Borah.

The argument was had before Judge
Queries .of the eastern Wisconsin district.
The application is based on the ground that
the Indictment was faulty and that the
United States commissioner at Madison had
rtn- rlwht. f "11 t'om.. ... n in. .1 t. .V. & wvuvuu......-.- J lur extradi-
tion

. . .

to Idaho to answer the indictments
against them. Judge Quarles has taken the
matter under advisement.

Judge Sanborn of St. Paul was In Mil-
waukee at the same time and heard the
arguments against extraditing a number of
prominent Wisconsin men to Colarado to
answer to Indictments for participation In
the coal land frauds. This matter was also
taken under advisement by Judge Ban-bor-

Quick thlne taw Polian
rs the bent for ladles,' men's and children s
shoes, oils and polishes and Is waterproof.

J. 0. MOORE LEAVES SERVICE
i

Deputy I'nlted Mates Marshal He-In- ns

aud Will Look After
Private nnslneaa.

Deputy I'nlted States Marshal J. O.
Moore has tendered his resignation to take
effect November 15. Mr. Moore has held
the office for eight years. He handed In his
Icslgnatlon October and the retirement
from the public service Is wholly voluntary.
He will returr. to his home at Palmvra.
Neb., to look after his business interests.
Mr Moore has always been regarded as one
of the most efficient officers In the public
service and his retirement Is sincerely re-
gretted by h's associates and by I'nlted
States Marshal Warner. Marshal Warner
desires the announcement mad that no
successor will be appointed to the vacancy
created by Mr. Moore's resignation, as the
present force is sufficient for all needs of
the Omaha division of the federal courts.

BLOOD UNHEALTHY

SYSTEM DERANGED
The entire inner portlou of the body is covered with mucous membrane;

this membranous tissue 13 abundantly supplied with blood vessels, veins,
arteries, and capillaries. Each of these is constantly supplying to this tissue
or lining, blood to nourish and strengthen it and keep the system healthy.
When the blood becomes infected with catarrhal matter it is not able to furnish
the required amount of healthful properties, but feeds the parts with impur-
ities which disease the membranes aud tissues so that they become irritated
ind inflamed, and Catarrh, with all its disagreeable and dangerous symptems,
is established in the system. There is a constant ringing in the ears, a thin,
Patery dwicharge from' the nostrils, the breath has oa offensive odor, slight
fever often accompanies the disease, and gradually the entire health becomes
affected andthesystem upsetaud deranged. In it3 earlier stages, when Catarrh
ia con finfd to the nose pud throat, sprats, washca, inhalations, etc., are sooth-
ing and in a way beneficial, because they are cleanly and usually antiseptic,
but such treatment has no curative, effect, because it does not reach the blood.

To cure Cat?rrU the blood must be purified,

(3

humorlst-editor-politicla- n.

aud this is just what S. S. S. does. It got
dovrn into the circulation and attacks the dis-
ease at its foundation ; it removes the cause
and makes the blood pure and healthy. Then
4l . i.i 1 - 1 1 j M i ;

PUItELY YtbtTAuLL vigorated blood, which is carried to all tht
mucoui surfaces and linings, the iuflammatior

and irritation are corrected, the symptoms all disappear .the health is ituprovec"
and Catarrh is permanently cure!. Book n Catarrh nnd an v medical advic
free to ail who write, THE SWIFT SrT" r? ATLANTA GA.
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TllH HUTU U'llDd' IT VirllT 'husband and as soon as she arrived Cam-lU-

ill till UUlYfA Al Jllnll eron and the 1rl hired a llverv rig and

Telephone Company Seeki to Divert
This Business.

CHAHQE FOE LOCATING DEUKMEES

Representatives of tho Nebraska,
Company Make Reqnest of Rail

road Commission OIB-ri- al

Figures.

(From A Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 11. -(- Special Telegram.)
Patrons of the toll lines of the Nebraska

Telephone company use the lines so often
at night to secure the advantage of the
cheaper rates that the company has ap- -
plied to the railroad commission for per-
mission to shorten the night hours and
give the day staff something to do. The
condition was set forth to the board to

; day by nt Vance Lane and
Attorney W. W. Morsman for the com-
pany. They said that so many business
men waited with their long distance calls
until night that the work of tha night
force was rapidly Increasing and business

I was becoming so congested that It was
j impossible to handle it to the best advan- -

tage. The proposition was made to reduce
' K - , 1 I . , ...wu uuiuucr ui nuurB wnen niaui isiei tic

in effect
At present reduced charges are made on

telephone connections between the hours
of 6 p. m. and t a. m. In Nebraska. There

j are no night rates for points In Iowa, Mis
souri and Kansas.

Tha Railroad commission has received a
complaint from a number of business firms
that the telephone company Is making an
unreasonable charge for locating their
traveling representatives on the road. This
matter was taken up with the officials of
the company today. They explain that It
was not uncommon for a wholesale firm
to submit a list of ten or a dozen or even
as many as thirty towns to the telephone
company at which its representatives might
be ound. The operators would then be
obliged to call up the different places in
turn until yie person was located. It Is
frequently necessary to use a messenger

i and tho custom has prevailed of charging
19 cents for each town called whether any-
one Is found there or not. The commission
discussed the service with the telephone
officials, and while not making any ruling,
was Inclined to believe the charge Just.

Official figures are now obtainable In the
Sixth and Ninth Judicial districts, as fol-- .
10ws :

Sixth District G. H. Thomas (fus.). 6.418;
C. E. Abbott (rep). 6.K3; J. C. Martin
(rep.), 6,62i; Conrad Hollenbeek (fus.), 7.1A9.

Ninth District A. Welch (rep.), candi-
date to fill vacancy, 7.025. For the full
term Judge Welch received 8,260 votes, hav-
ing no opposition In the district.

Brief la Oil Rata Case.
Railroads of the state today filed a brief

with the State Railway commission in
reply to the application for a reduction in
011 rates made by the Marshall Oil com-
pany, the National Petroleum association
and the National Refining company. By
way of argument. It Is claimed that If the
oil rates were cut down In Nebraska tho
result would be to discriminate aga'nst
other commodities on which Yates will re-

main the same. Then tho brief asserts that
the effect of the reduction asked, or any
reduction, would not be for the benefit of
consumers, but only for "the benefit of
particular shippers.

One of the complaints of the oil com-
panies is that under the present rates they
cannot compete with the Standard Oil corn-pan;- -.

EXPERIMENT. MA V COST EYESIGHT

I'tlca Man Throws Llsrhted Match
Into Powder Can.

UTICA, Ne.b., Nov. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) Jerry Barber, who lives in the
south part of town, tried to see how quick
a can of powder would explode. He
lighted a match and threw it Into the can,
which contains about six tableapoonsful
of powder. The can was thrown Into the
air and struck him In the face, badly
burning It and very nearly putting out both
of his eyes. He was taken to a doctor, who
dressed his wounds, but who could do
nothing for his eyes. He was taken to
Seward to an oculist, who will look after
his eyes. It Js very doubtful whether they
can be saved.

Lea Smith Has Prise Ear of Corn.
FORT CALHOUN, Neb., Nov. U.-(- Spe-

clal.) Lee Smith of De Soto has proven to
the agricultural world that he can raise
corn thafr no man need ever be ashamed
of. In a world-wid- e contest Mr. Smith
took second prize for largest ear of corn.
Recently Mr. Smith picked an ear of corn
from bis field that made his prize ear look
small. This ear had twenty-eigh- t rows of
kernels, with sixty kernels In each row.
This is the largest eaf of corn known to
have been picked from Nebraska fields.
Mr. Smith is one of the foremost corn
breeders In the nation and devotes mostt his time each year to better corn and
more of It. Ho has been a corn breeder for
many years. Inheriting, tho occupation from
his father who, before his death, was known

.for miles around as "Corn" Smith.

Stolen Property and Man Found.
I' HARRISON. Neb.. Nov. 11. (Special.)

"-- - " B T von returned today from
Hot Springs, S. D., having In custody the
. .. . . .. i..o iiljjut o November 5 took
a horse belonging to John I. Davis of this
place. Besides taking the horse the fellow
is gald to have burglarized the harness

, shop of Francis Deuel and stolen a revolver,
j some ammunition and other articles. He

was urrested at Hot Springs with tho horse
j and other stolen goods In his possession.
ne win give no mrormation as to himself,
his name or home, and has the appearance
of being an experienced crook.

Nebraska ews Notes.
1'TICA Snow fell here yesterJay and to-

day, and It has been very cold.
BLATTEMOl'TH-- H. N. Dovey, cashier ofthe First National bank here, stated todaythat all of the employes of the Bujiington

In the shops here would be paid tomorrow
with checks Issued by tha bunks in Omaha.

FREMONT The Fremont banks are con-tinuing to cash checka the same as beforethe present financial disturbance. Theircash deposits are running about the sameaa before and the flnane'al stringency Isnot seriously affecting them.
LINWOOD The first real cold snap ofthe season struck her Sunday m irn'mrwith about one-quart- er inch of snow. Ithas continued cold, with a northwest wind

The mercury registered 22 degrees thismorning. Farmers are nearly all donehusking corn.
PLATTSMOrTH-T- he report that 1W men

had been laid oft in the local Burlington
shops this morning proved upon investiga-
tion to have been erroneous. Master Me-
chanic H. J. Helps stated that none hadbeen discharged and that h had not re-
ceived orders to reduce thr working force.

FREMONT Archie Venuto. the man who
subsisted for some time on a diet of pea-
nuts, died this morning. Death was causedprincipally from exhaustion due tu an en-
feebled physical condition. He was un-
doubtedly sick before. On account of wantof money, he confined his food to petnuta.
and had he had a proper supply of to--

would hava survived. He was Insane when
taken in charge by the sheriff and this factmay have been the cause of his eatingnothing but peanuta.

FRFMONT-ro- ra Smith, a girl
of Blair, aad Dan Cameron, a married mnof Zi front toe same town, were arrestedat Hooper yesterday by Vi'lage Mais alWitt, on the complaint of Mrs. Cameron,
and lodged In the county Jail last night.
lh girl left Blar about to months ago
and went to Hooper, a here she secured a
place in a rotel. Cameron left his wife
and filliied soon after. Mrs. Cameron

tot to Huucr yesterday to look afir h4

drove to Seribner. Marshal Witt was no

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalat and Carlona Feat area of Lift
la a Rapidly Growing;

Htata.

Editor Casper Is Improving his fine
homestead north of town this week by
doing some building, putting down a
pump, etc., so If this paper Is not up to
the standard, or If you have any com-
plaint to make you can go to the "devil"
with It. Bayard Transcript,

A Word to the Whistlers Say! you who
are In the habit of whistling when you at-

tend a show at the opera house, please cut
It out. It Is deafening and Injurious to
many In the audience, and especially ladles
and children, so please remember and
oblige an appreciative audience. A. B.
Svhoenauer, In Plalnvlew News.

Good Excuse Now A Fremont man who
is very laiy has paid out a reasonable
summer's wages for mowing his la'n.
Now he Is rr.ad because he has to again
pay for having the leaves raked off. Fre-
mont Tribune. What manner of men are
the Fremont men? Why rake the leaves
when they make the best and to the nose
least offensive sort of fertiliser, and pro-
tect the grass roots? And tf one doesn't
believe this he ought to look In the book
and see. Grand Island Independent.

Andy Is a Warm Member Two mam-
moth carrots and a bunch of rartishes as
big as our wrlst-n- ot the bunrn but the

deposited on our table Fri-
day by Andy Balrd with the remark that
"these were raised on Poverty Ridjre."
They were Just as good as they looked,
too. We verily believe that Andy could
raise prize-winnin- g vegetables on a cement
floor. Central City Nonpareil.

Rare Suicide A Kansas City newspaper
bemoans evidences' of race suicide in the
Missouri executive mansion, where the
show-m- e theory does not appear to have
become popular. Governor Folk has no
children and several of his predecessors
were minus such Incumbrances. Here In
Nebraska It Is different. Governor Sheldon
has four little ones to put their feet under
or upon his tabid nnd Governor Mickey,
Just ahead of him, had seven. There have
been occasional unproductive spots in Ne-

braska gubernatorial history, but never
anything alarming nor worthy of com-
ment. Fremont Tribune.

Mell's Chicken Industry Meil Schmeld,
who on most occasions can handle trouble
with as little worry as ony one of them,
has branched Into a new Industry, 1. e.,
raising chickens. If our experience is any
criterion to Judge from, he is now up
against a proposition wherein the shortest
way out of the trouble is via the frying
fan route. There are several hundred
different kinds of feed and people enough
to advocate the use of every one of them,
certain ways to build your roosts, nests,
how to prevent and cure diseases, and
ways without number to make them lay.
Mell says the one advantage he had fore-
most In mind when he bought said chick-
ens was that when a customer came In
and demanded fresh eggs he could take
them to the front door and let them listen
to his hens cackle, thus driving away all
doubt as to the freshness of the eggs.
North Nebraska Eagle.

Most Foods Poison
to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitters cure dy-

spepsia, liver and kidney complaints and
debility. Price 60c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co. '

WOMAN SURPRISES THE MEN

Jampa Off Moving; Car Backward and
aad Doea Sot Even

Stamble,
"Wait till the car stops, lady," yellod a

conductor on a Benson car at Eighteenth
and Cuming streets Monday morning.

"You're tob slow for .me," replied the
women, and with that she Jumped off
backward, of ceurse. Beviral men pas-
sengers and the conductor grabbed for
her when they saw she was really
to jump. Others turned their heads to be
spared the sight. The conductor fava
three quick bells as she Jumped and '.he
car was brought to a standstill wit:t a
Jerk, but all to no avail. She had Jump?d
off backward. Before the conductor .nd
passengers could recover their senses e

wss tripping lightly aer3s tho street,
oblivious to all of the commotion she had
unconsciously started. The- - conduof.or
looked rather silly and as he gave two
bells for the car to proceed, remarked: .

"She must do acrobatic stunts In vaude-
ville. Mighty few men can make that
kind of a backward Jump and hold their
feet."

NO TIME TO FIND INNOCENCE

Jury ia Prof, (teamen Case Retards
Verdict on the First

Drllot.

"The Jury did not wait twelve hours to
hand In a verdict because It required
that length of time for deliberation, hut
only because of a question of legality ss
to returning the verdict on Sunday," said
Frof. A. H. Waterhouse, principal of ihe
Omaha high school, mho atended vhe
trial pf Prof. J.' W. Searson of the Peru
Normal school at Auburn. 'The fact
Is, as was generally understood, the
jury lost no time In arriving at
a verdict; it found Mr. Searson
not guilty on the first ballot. It
was Sunday morning, however, when,
through the usual routine process, the
verdict was reached, and as there was a
question In the minds of some about re-

turning the verdict en Sunday it was
finally decided after this question had
been settled, as it was late not to repo.-- t

the finding until during the day. The
jurors retired and gave In their verdict
about 11 o'clock Sunday morning. I
think it Is only fair to Mr. Searson to
briVig out clearly this fact, that the jury
did not spend time In deliberating on tha
evidence which to It and to any other
fair-minde- d man or men proved conclu-
sively the utter lack of foundation for the
malicious charge.

"We, who are friends of Mr. Sears n,
who know him to bs a strong and clean
man and an able educator, of course, tre
gratified at this verdict, though we knjw,

PLEASANT SUMMERS
night Food the Cause.

A Wis. woman says:
"I was run down and weak, troubled

with nervousness and headache for the
last stz years. The least excitement
would make me nervous and cause ser re
headache.

"ibis summer I have been eating Unpe-Nut- s
regularly and feel better than for the

alz years past.
"I am not troubled Mh headache and

nervousness and weigh more than I cvr
have before in my life. I gained 6 tbs. in
one week.

Name given by Postura Co.. Baltic
Creek. Mich. Read tha boak, "The lluad
to Wellville." in pkga.

"There's Reason."

Poet forget iHhaf

At your Grocers v
Friday the 15th-th- is day only
Show him a Penny and Say -

I Who's Me CMef
oftMEFir

V N Enough for the y JWhole Family.

of course, no other verdict was possible
in the light of the facts.

"It Is too bad such a charge can be
trumped up against an lnno"ent man, lut
Mr. Searson has come out of this with l.ls
reputation unsullied. It will not hurt
him a particle and he will go on with its'

as before. He demanded an lnves tl- -
gallon at the hands of the state bin rd
before this trial began, so member of
the board attended the trial, determined
that its verdict would be sufficient for
them."

ELECTION BOARDS CARELESS

Imperfeet Work Delays (be Task of
Canvassing; Returns of Last

" Tuesday.

Carelessness on the part of judges and
clerks In making election returns is delay
ing the count by the canvass'ng board.
The election boards of two preclnts, the
Third precinct of the Third ward and the
Third precinct of the Fifth ward forgot to
make any returns at all on the annexation
and bonds questions and those of the First
precinct of the Fifth ward, the Second pre-
cinct of tho Fifth ward, the Second pre-
cinct at the Seventh ward and the Second
precinct of the Eight ward made obvious
mistakes In transferring the figures from
the machine to the books. The canvassing
board have sent notices to the Judges to
bring the duplicate returns and unless the
errors can be corrected from them It wlU
be necessary to open the machines In the
defaulting precincts and get the figures di-

rect. The count will require two or three
more days at least.

FIRST VICTIM OF FORGER

riotbin Store Reports Dealings wltli
Suspect Taken Ia by tbe

Police. x

"
The Nebraska Clothing company, Fif-

teenth and Farnam streets, is the first to
report to the pollen that It Is the victim of
a check artist, who was arrested Sunday
morning at a leading hotel and gave his
name as Ei. H. Ford. He passed checks
on that company to the aggregate of l"0.
The checks were signed "J. B. Farwell &
Co.," and were made payable to E. P.
Rosa. Tho checks appear to be genuine
and the police, are of opinion Ford got hold
of some of Rosa's mall and procured the
checks in that manner. The Nebraska
Cloihing'company has attached Ford's be-

longings at the police station in order to
get even on the checks. Ford bought a
fair sised bill of goods from that concern
and tendered tha checks In payment, receiv-
ing the difference back In cash. The police
are busy looking up Ford's recqrd In other
cities.

A Woman's Double Distinction.
Miss Mary E. Orr. who has just been

elected a member of the board of directors
of the Remington Typewriter eompsny, is
a woman of more than one distinction.
She is the first woman who has ever been
elected to the directorate of a great cor-
poration and she Is also the speediest oper-
ator who ever wrote on a writing machine. I

'She entered tha Remington's employ aa a
stenographer and subsequently became '

their expert In speed contests, winning
every event in which she entered up to '

the inter.ie.tional championship, with a
speed record which has never since been
equaltd In public competition.

Hallway .Notes aad Feraoaals.
Ben T. White, general attorney for the

Northwestern, arcompanled by Ills daugh-
ter. Miss Gwendolin White, left Sunday
night for the east.

Cecil Hosteller, stenographer to J. E.
Buckingham, ansidtant general passenger
agent of the Burlington, is spending a
three weeks' vacation In the mountains of
Mexico.

Chicago-Denv- er trains on the T'nlon
Rock Island

and Burlington undertook to make their
new schedule Sunday, which requires ii '

Khortenlng of the time two house between I

Chicago and Denver. Althougn officials I

maini'in they can make the new time with- - I

out ditflculiy, tluy had a hard right Sun-
day tu make thtt time, la addition to ILs 4

handicap of a nw schedule a hard wh d
swept the entire route, blowing about as it
r!l in i mall-'- , wl icl "arte fast time al-
most out, of the question.

on- iii oi tlciKS went to work In the
freight department of the Burlington Hea-
dquarters Monday morning, all because of a
ln.ie ten.y-me-mil- e walk which they en-
gaged In Saturday afternoon, when the
members of the Marathon club walked
from Meallo, a station on the Burlington
just tills side ol the Platte river, to
Omaha. Some have sore feet and John
Iyrsry has such a sore arm he has to have
help In putting on his coat. Another hike
will be undertaken early In December,
when the distance will be rut to fifteen
miles, and It is now thought more members
of the club will enter the contest.

ARMY PERMITS SOFT DRINKS

Revokes Orders Heretofore Issned
Prohibiting; These at the Post

' Exchanges.
Orders have Ji It been issued from the

War department relative to the sale of
"soft" drinks In the army post exchanges.
Some time ago the sale or a certain soft
drink was prohibited on account of the re-
port that the compound contained 2 per
cent of alcohol and all alcoholic drinks
were tabooed from the post exchange bills
of fare. However, In tho meantime the
Coca-col- a people got busy and asked for
an analysis of their decoction and the bu-
reau of chemistry has reported that after
an examination no appreciable amount of
alcohol Is found In it, neither was any co-

caine found In the compound, but only a
small quantity of caffeine. Now the War
department has directed mat all orders
hitherto Issued prohibiting the sale of this
"soft drink" at post exchanges be revoked.

Brother Meet in Peculiar Way.
BOONE. Ia., Nov. 11. (Special Telegram.)
Officer J. R. Rose, of the Fifth wsrd was

called upon to remove an old man from a

Hire pectant
so
that

full

allays
so prepares the system for the
ordeal that she passes
the 'event safely with but
little as numbers

looks

have testified said, "it
worth weight in gold." $1.00 per
bottle of Book

free.
nr nainriun Birjii a too m.. Cm.

rate cost is

Omaha Electric
TEL DOUG. .

street car here. Grasping the mSn tor thl
the gtay-halr- d man looked up an.

the two recognized each cither as brothers.
They had nnt seen esch other f"" seven-
teen years. Instead of going to Jail tha
old man Is visiting In the officer's home.

EXTRA SESSION IN

Sacramento Newspaper Claims
Gillette Will

Issue Cnll.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Nov. ll.-T- he Bee

today says it has private and positive Infor-
mation Governor Gillette has decided
to call an extra session of the legislature.
The governor has refused to make any
statement concerning the Subject for
publication. Mimbers of his office foros)
profess of his Intentions aa ts)
calling the legislature together. Tha gOT"
ernor went to San Francisco this morning.

SEW IRA1S SrilF.DI LE

Via Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Pant
Railway.

Effective November 10th. No. 4 Chicago
Special will leave Omaha 7:28 a. m., arrive
Chicago 9:15 p. m. No. 6 Eastern Express
(the business man's train), will
leave Omaha p. m.. Chicago H:!r)

a. m. No. I, Overland Limited, will leave
Omaha 5:58 p. m., arrive Chicago 12:28 p. m.
Tickets, 15:t Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Crew of Colombo Rescued,
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. ll.-- The Austral-iJ- n

tank steamer Etelka. from Bhields for
tills port, pated In the Delaware capes thin
afternoon and showed signals which. It la
supposed, the steamer has on
board the crew of the Italian bnrk Colombo.
The bsik s.iiled from Stockton Borings. Me.,
October 21 for The report will tin
confirmed when t lie steamer reaches Reedy
Island, fifty miles up the Delaware bay.
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...Electric Coffee Percolator...
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